
 

 

 

 

 

 

Double click to take the quiz! 

 

In just a few minutes, this fun quiz can help you: 

 Discover your strengths and what makes you tick 

 Understand how others may see you 

 Explore subject choices and jobs that could suit you 

 

There are 16 possible results - each links to an animal. 

Which animal are you? 

 

Explore careers here: https://icould.com/explore 

 

 

https://icould.com/explore
https://icould.com/buzz-quiz/


 

The virtual work experience programmes include live talks, pre-recorded 

videos, written assignments and reading on a certain career path. The 

programmes can be completed at the students’ own pace and you can log in to 

view/complete them at a time of their convenience. All the programmes are 

completely free for all students. You can browse and apply to all the 

programmes at: https://www.springpod.co.uk/virtual-work-experience-

programmes/   

 

A work experience programme available to students who are interested in 

architecture and design and would like to explore what the exciting industry is 

all about. https://workexperience.hfm.co.uk/ 

 

Learn where your skills are needed in the modern workplace and see the inner 

workings of a company. Meet and actively work with different departments on 

one exciting project, helping them to solve problems and to complete real-life 

tasks. https://barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-virtual-work-

experience/school/virtual-work-experience/ 

 

Dental: https://medicmentor.co.uk/dental-live-virtual-work-

experience/?fbclid=IwAR3ICkfoaURCtGjf3zUEUPB0Fur1NcmJkAtHOSmF59T5FT

5_rZ7lr9B3-14 

Veterinary: https://medicmentor.co.uk/veterinary-virtual-live-work-

experience/ 

Medical: https://medicmentor.co.uk/university-hospitals-birmingham-trust-

virtual-work-experience/ 
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Cyber security is a complex, rapidly-changing and multi-national challenge. 

Clifford Chance is working with some of the world's leading corporates to help 

them to better protect their business activities, mitigate cyber security risk and 

respond quickly in the event of a breach. Learn how you, as a lawyer, can help 

businesses to navigate this challenge: https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/33CKX5eTKH3dXer7X/Cyber%20Security%20Global%20

Virtual%20Internship  

Virtual work experience: In this programme, you will gain an insight into the 

legal teams and understand the type of work trainee lawyers and apprentices 

do every day at Kennedys. You will also develop important skills that will help 

set you up for your future career in law: https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/4MkD3QfC96ybnpH4C/Kennedys-Virtual-Experience-

Programme 

Infrastructure, construction and property program: 

https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/ICPD8YkyGyiScm9vd/MinterEllison-Virtual-Internship  

Business and human rights global virtual internship: 

https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/LwEBXEbGovMeaZowq/Clifford-Chance-Human-Rights-

Virtual-Experience-Programme 

Climate change global virtual internship: https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/rsKeKbSQYGJqA5Ypg/Clifford-Chance-Climate-Change-

Virtual-Experience-Programme 

Investment banking virtual experience:  https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/YD2kY95RQxQtXxFTS/JPM-IB-Virtual-Experience-

Program 

Cybersecurity: https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/f9H4CHchzrKQbnbmK/Cyber-and-Forensics-Virtual-

Experience-Program  
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Digital technology enterprise program: https://www.theforage.com/virtual-

internships/prototype/EhPoi4AiGigk4CJKq/Digital-Technology-ERP-Virtual-

Experience-Program 

 

Side Quest Prototyping Pack will take you through creating a unique game idea 

without the need for a computer: https://www.sidequest.org.uk/resources  

 

Immersive careers experience: https://investin.org/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Speakers for Schools Experience is run through a 

simple, safe-guarded portal, giving students access to opportunities. This 

website provides access to eye-opening work experience placements and 

inspiring insight days. It is open to all 14-19 year olds attending state funded 

secondary schools or colleges, or being home schools, in the UK 

http://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/ 

   Careers in the creative industries- Online tools to find advice on 

careers, where to train and learn which skills can be transferrable: 

https://norwichtheatre.org/take-part/creative-careers/careers-in-the-creative-

industries/  
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